
TIHE FARIERS' JO,RNAL.

Clleet leaves, anil mnlk fr winter filling foir p'ns' yards &c., &c. You cannoO
crr in having a sperabundnut supply. Comrlet y u fall plenglhing, if the
grun I siouý - stili rain ncover d. Kp your pouitry warin, and feed, if

promurab.e, with .graviA, lime, ad chopped meat or offal of any kind, if yOU
expect to continue to have a supply o egge during wiuter. Endeavour to have
your yearly supply of wood cut as carly as po8ie, so that you may commence
leading it home over the earliest snows. We must be careful, by every nean,
to provide an ample supply of manue to keep up the fertility of the farm.
We nust take care that no part shall be wastcd by negligence or improvidence-
We must take care to liu.sband our resources, so as to return to the soil as nearlj
as possible in proportion to what is abstracted from it. We sell off a large
prroportion of the produce t- the e ties or elsewhere : and if we persist in doing sO
for a length of tine, without returuing to the soil an equivalent, we wll
impoverish our farm in proportion as we persist in such impiovident practice4
and though we may attempt to supply the Iicit by the úse of artificial manure$,
we shall fnd that we are only further exhausting our soil, as aitificial manures,
too frequently operate rather as stimulants than restoratives , and leave the
soil in a worse condition, af'er a crop, than before their application. TheY
stimulate prodeution, but only at the expense of the staple ingredients of the
soil. For instance, the whole amount of the prod:luce solu into cities is generally'
in this iountry, lost to the land which pruced it. But, if under a Fî.stematia
arrangement for their reciproeal benefit, the manures produced from its consump-
tion were carefully husbaaded and reti.rned to the crop bcaring lands of th
c3antry, the citizens woul still bave the benefit, and the loss to the soit i0
fertility would bc aimost inappri ciable. At all events, it couid be kept u9
to an average by a ve y :;ender addition, easiIy iupplieo by the industrious collec'
tion of waste materials--the leaves of the for t , or the fertilizing additiond
furnished in ahun lane by the swamp, or any waste suiface in the neighbour,
hood.

The preservation of new soils from exhaustion, and the restoration of
exhaustel soils. are objects oF the fir t inmortauce. It is needless to talk of
improvements of theoretical 1retension, whilst we m.glect what is of such easyac-

complihment,and of s'eh self evilent uti!ity. I t is unreasonable froin time to time
tohear men dleloI ing the d dre-e I tate of te coun try, and its w\ant ofprogrcss,
when its first, its greatest interest is comIparatively neglected. The substantils

p'ro-ress of this con'try for nany a day to comue must be based on, and be
commen1uratc wiîh its agrinltmal inrovement. It is needless for men tu
dream diaconsola te or tffetedly abut thoretical progress based on false aid
shadowy expecaatio'i- how i4 it t ut shrewd, uible men can be found wio do
net at once reat tohemslvs the sei 0vident truth: tht the astantial prO'

s of/th count/ry m/1UsI rest on t/i stady improrement, and alundant prod
of its agricutlturre. Thi fi -it cannot ba too stroniy irnpressed on Lcgislatoro

and Producers. On thi- piea we rest our claimu for attention to our Net
Drainage Bill for Canada, which is awaitini the advent of the coming Sessio-
All parties are intorested in the iicrease of the surplus ogricultural prodt0


